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11.4.1?Carbon accumulation
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Figure 11.9 Carbohydrate economy in developing fruits is
drived by import and recycling of photoassimilates between
different metabolic compartments. Sucrose or less commondly
other forms of translocated carbon (Table 11.1) arrive via
phloem conduits and are loaded into cytoplasmic
compartments. As shown schematically, carbohydrate can then
be partitioned to vacuolar storage or converted to other sugars
and, in the form of hexose phosphate, transferred to plastids
where it is used to synthesise starch. Each step is reversible,
and as happens during ripening, starch in plastids is
transformed back ito sugars that subsequently accumulate in
cacuoles as indicated. Other specialised organelles (oleosomes)
store lipids while mitochondria draw upon imported and
locally fixed carbon for ATP generation.
(Original diagram courtesy R.L. Bieleski)

During development, photosynthate is stored in fruit (and other sink organs such as root vegetables,
seeds and flowers) in either a soluble or insoluble form (Figure 11.9). Fruit that store carbon in a
soluble form (e.g. berry fruit, peaches, persimmon, melon, grape, citrus) need to remain on the plant
until nearly ripe if they are to survive postharvest storage and meet customer expectations. In most
cases the major and rapid increase in soluble sugar content does not occur until late in development,
signalling the beginning of ripening. Because the sugar source is the parent plant, harvesting such fruits
too early reduces their ?nal sugar content to unacceptable levels. In contrast, there are other fruits that
store their carbon in insoluble forms, particularly starch. This allows greater ef?ciency in accumulating
carbon, as the storage product is more compact, osmotically inactive and better segregated from

metabolic processes. Examples are avocado, which stores carbon as both starch and lipid, and kiwifruit,
apple, pear, mango, papaya and banana, all of which store carbon as starch.
In fruits that store carbon as sugar and organic acid during development, colour changes followed by
softening signal that fruit are becoming mature and ready to harvest. The challenge facing postharvest
physiologists is to assess when such fruit are still suf?ciently ?rm to allow easy handling and storage,
but have enough sugar for a true ripe flavour to develop. A developing crop is typically monitored with
a simple refractometer test (soluble solids concentration based on refractive index of expressed juice).
In grapes, a rapid rise in sugar content (beginning at ‘veraison’) may need to reach SSC values of
around 20% (with, say, 17% sugar and 2% acid as the main soluble components) before a successful
harvest can be assured (Kanellis and Roubelakis-Angelakis 1993).
There is more to good flavour than high sugar content, with sugar to acid ratio being particularly
important, so that a combination of SSC to acid ratio with a minimum SSC level may be required. For
example, New Zealand mandarins may not be exported to Japan if the SSC to acid ratio is below 10
(when the proportion of acid is too high). In other crops such as melon, the acid component is
unimportant, and sugar content primarily dictates fruit quality.
In fruits that store carbon as starch, time of picking is less dependent on sugar content, since a doubling
or more of sugar concentration by starch hydrolysis can still take place after the fruit are picked. Once
starch utilisation has started, fruit can be picked without much detriment to ?nal eating quality. SSC
measurements alone are then insuf?cient, and measurements of total solids, dry matter, oil content and
starch concentration are used as well. For example, in kiwifruit sequential measure-ments of SSC are
combined with dry matter measurements; in apple and pear, the pattern of starch distribution within the
fruit is recorded along with SSC and ethylene measurements; in mango, total solids (and fruit shape,
flesh colour and ?rmness) are recorded; in papaya, colour changes and sequential SSC measurements
are recorded; in avocado, dry matter, some-times in combination with oil content, is used. In banana,
shape or ‘fullness’ of fruit is an important criterion rather than starch level because bananas can be
harvested over a remarkably wide range of maturities and still ripen satisfactorily.
Thus, when fruit store carbon in insoluble forms, they can often be harvested while still hard, lending
greater flexibility to postharvest handling and ensuring a longer storage life.
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